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finally betray bis Gud for monoy. To avert this hoe was
put intu a chest, and thrawn into the ea, but the sea
casting lîîm back again, ho was brouglît up by the kig
ai tîtat country. Having kîlled te kîng's son, lic fled tu
Jurdoea, and was empioyed hy Pilate as a page. Leurning
the secret ai is bîrth and hecarîng of the powver of Christ ta
forgive sins, ho seeks Hini out, and becomes une of His fol-
lowvers. The disciples ncccssarily had some anc toiîold the
common purse, and judas, from'natrirai avarice, obtained
that past. Thîe betrayai o! lits Lord naturally foiiawed
-Satan cntered the soul oi judas, and for tlîirty pieces
of silver lie botraycd bis God. There is a legcrid, or
wlîat may be more than a iogend, tîtat in thîe siege of
J erusaiem, Titris, the Roman emperor, was in the habit
of sclling thirty Jews for one penny, as if ta remind thern
ai their crime by this grimi piece ai irony. Wlien aur
*Lord was condemned ta deatb, jurdas ropented, or at
loast was sorry, and bie wvert and h an ged hi mseif, as te
inspired Word says, with an halter. The deatb of judas is a
frightfrii sribject. Wlîen lie tlîre%, down the manoy ta
the priests and rrished orit af the synagogue, hoe fled on-
ward, and sriddeniy came, in the çloom of night, wvhere two
mon, with twa rough pieces oi timber, 'vere fashioning a
cross, the cross upon wvlich bis Lord was ta bc crucifiod.
There is a leger.d that the body o! judas 'vas visible as
thle sorrowfui procession passed ip' the bill of Calvary.
The way in wh ich legcndary art bas depicted the death
o! judas is simpiy awfril, shockcirg. The Mahonietaris
wlîo reverence aur Lord, but do not wvorship Hini as the
Son of Gad, have a curious tradition about Judas-
they believe that Christ ascended into heaven at the
tine o! the crucifixion, and that judas %vas crucifled in
His place. Ho is the disgracc o! humanity-Satan
betrayed mani, but judas bctrayed God, and the poets
represent Lucifer as giving himi a joyfui recoption in hehl.

Tbere is a persan also mentianed in the Gospel narra-
tive that attained some prominence in brutality towards
aur Lord, anid wvho is regarded as a sort of lesser jurdas.
This is Malclîus, a servant ai the H-igli Priest. I t wili
be remembered thiat this is the persan wvhose car the
irate cliief af thîe apostles crit off. Tuîough the merciful
Saviaur iîealed thte servant, and counseled His disciple,
thec tradition is that the servant became the mnore incensed
and enragedagainst hisl3enefactor. In the rindignified posi-
tion in vhich art bas represented tlîis too wiilirig servant of
a bad master, Mialchus is seen holding on ta the robe of
judas for protection-turning ta the worst speciinen of
humanity for aid wvhile the Hope o! Salvation was at
lîand. And later, when aur Lord gave tlie answer ta
Caiaphas, tlîat caused thîe latter ta rend lus garments, thîe
unpardonabie wretcb that lifted bis hand ta strike aur
Lard was the saine afficer-Mfalch us.

There are many legerids connected with Pilate and lus
wif e. It wvas said by some thiat the dreani of tlie wire
ivas suggested by Satan ta prevent the Redemption of
mankind, but the gospel is express that Satan enterod
Judas. When the Jews were clamarous that aur Lord
should be brought before Pilate, at their request bie sent
a messengor for Hîi. The niessenger, struck by the
niajesty of aur Lord approaclied Hini with deforence,
ropeatirig his message in the nîost respectiril wvay, and
spreading his cloak for Him ta wvalk an. A guard of
aoldiers with the Roman ensigris before thein were subso-
quentiy sent, and the imperial ensigns bowed down be-
fore aur Lord. The news of this filled the Jcws with

% reater hatred and alanm, and they tried ta make Pilate
believe iliat the saldiers who carried the ensigris were

foliowers of aur Lord. Ta appease the crowd the cow-
ardly-heartcd Pilate was wviilirig ta do anything, and at
the Jews' roquest twvelve strarig mon with erisigns wvere
sent ta sumamon our Lord. As they appeared befure Him
the ensigris bowved as before. Then the false witnesses
toid their conflicting stories befare Pilate, and lie, rend-
ercd mare uneasy by luis wife, made that compromise witlî
what seemed ta bie conscience witiuin hiu. To hiin, as a
Roman, it was a Jewish affair; Caiapluias, the Jewish high
priest, liad no power ta put any ane ta death-Jews being
subjects of Rame, titeir awn law was not in farce.
Thon was the great Judge ar mnanl<ind sent backwards and
forwards between tiiese univortluy human jridgs-pýçR1ies

befare but now friends-and wliat wvas bu bliuckirig in ail
thit strange and unparalilcd trial, lie was t3entenced to
bie scorirged befure He wvas fuurid guiity. It was by
Pilate's ordor tîtat our Lurd ivas scOuu gcd. Stripcs in
the Jewish iaw were limited tu furty, but tor fear of a mis-
count were confined to thirty-nine. Trhe Bluman law liad
no limit, and there are various conjectures as ta tlie num-
ber our Lord recci ved-n unibers from thrce ]îundred to
five thousand being given. There is a tradition that He
wvas flot beaten with rode like a frc marn, but with whips
liko a slave.

After the Flagellation, He wvas hurried on to be sen-
tenccd-His footprints staining the ground wvith blood,
as ivas revealed to St. Iridget-He wvas crowned with
thorns, and] condernned ta death on the cross. One tra-
dition in respect to the crown of thorns is that on the
44nigbt He wvas takeri, they led Him into a garden wvhere
He was flrst examined very slîarply ; and there the Jews
scorned Him.and made Himn a crown of the branches of
aubespine, or white thorn, which grew in tlie saine gar
den, and set it on His head, so f ast and sa sorc that the
blood ran down on many parts of His face, neck and
shouiders. Afterwards, our Lord wvas led forth beforo
tho bishops and masters of flhe !aw into another garden
belariging ta Anmas; and there also He wvas oxamined,
roproved and scorned and crowvned again with a wvhite
thorn, whicb is caiied barberines, which grew in that gar-
deni and which hath also many virtues. And afterwards
He wvas led into a garden of Caiaphas, and there He wvas
crowned îvith eglantine. And after He was led into the
chamber of Pilate, and there He was examined and
crowned. And the Jews set Him in a chair and clad Him
in a mantle and tiiere they mrade the crown of rushes af
the sea; and there they knelt to Himn and scorned Him,
saying, IlHail 1 Kirig ai the Jews 1 " 4 lteIF

(To l'e contitatied).

FLORES MEM-ORIiE:.

Howvofteri doos the surishirie of the past liglitrip the
chambers of memory ? At eventide, as day siriks irito
the arms of night and kisses f arewell upan eachi gloomy
sumimit, ive are reminded of the last fond adieus of de-
parteil f riends. Around the sacred precincts of the fire-
side when the shades of stili night gather about uis, we
feel the breath of other days possessing our hearts as an
aroma of memdry. The old clock ticks its itojors 1-
jamais! as if to give fit setting to our contemplation.
Swe t reveries 1 biud me to the past, that 1 may better
love mny brightest ideais )f the future. J3ehold in paetic
vision a day-dream o! youtlî 1 Where are the actors of
lite's morning drama ? Are they yet upon the stagu ?
Has the curtain of death fallen upon their lives and bliut
tlîem out from view? With some the wvand of boyliood
lias been wrested front their iîands, and the sceptre of
manhood-the iron sceptre of reality placed in its stead.
With others the flower bas beeri crushed before the noon-
tide sun had kissed its hues. Gather 'round, slhades of
memnory I The cypress may garland your brows but
your voices are grateful and your names Ildear as
remnembered kisses after deatlî." 'Lot us people once
more ,the aid coilege play-griund. It is a morn
in September, ripened wvith the glory of boyhood's
dreanis. Under the stately pine and spreading balsam
stand groups of stridents in wlîose eyes and cheeks
may be traced glints ai the sumny sotith frag-
rance from the pines of Mlichigan-flowers froni
a Rochester conservatary-and y-Duthfuti devotees of the
fleur de lit fram là bas Cautada. AIl with hearts as wild as
birds, but earnest as the deepest passion. They are dis-
cussirig games-baseball, football, etc., in classic tangue,

* Sir John Mauindeville, who gives these and raany other traditions
ot the Soly Land, says that lie behcld titis crown of rushes nt Cou.
sîantlople and at paris,, for they were bath one I bciag divided. by
mnen jato two patt. He adds, " And I have one or thèe precous
thoras, which secinfllke a white thora, and it was g.vcn ta me as a
great favour." Ho wrote about the year 1350,
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